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1lrcblgtcnt1Dllrft fllr Ille stoma!lul•CIINlngcllnpcrl'-

Church during the last centuries hu not experienced. Also a few
Catholics were among those who were received; but several were
hindered by sickness in being received at th18 time.
"Therefore I beg you to be satlsfied with the Information ~
above. Have no fears for our sake with reference to Indiam, wild
animals, Mexican soldiers, etc., for these dangers have not toucbecl
us to date. May God help both us and you above all to fear mm
who ls able to destroy both soul and body in hell. May He
and help you with us through Jesus Christ." (Kmder- • •
J'ugendbZatt, Vol. 64, 1936, p. 241f.)
Thus the colony was gradually establlshed in clrcumstaDca
which were favorable to both the temporal and, above all, the
splrltual peace and development of the colonists. Churches were
gradually erected as planned. The children of the colony were
taught the fundamentals of the Christian faith and trained ID
many other useful branches of learning. Teacher J. F. Ferdinand
Winter served as the teacher of the Altenburg congregation from
May, 1839, to the year 1873. At Johannesberg Candidate Geyer
taught school, at Frohna Maglster Wege, tU1 other arrangements
were made. At Wittenberg the children were first taught by
Candidate G. A. Schieferdecker and a teacher; then the school
of the Altenburg congregation was used. In short, the Peny
County colony came close to being what Walther considered an
ideal group of congregations, with the church and the parish-school
working together for the upbuilding of the kingdom of God.

•ve

P.E.KRETZIL\NJf

,rebigtentllJtlrfe ftlr bie <ib«ngelien ber !t,011u1fa11l-

o~enrei,e

Sonntag ltantate
16, 1-11
ffliS ~tiftul im SBcgtiff ftanb, fcincn :i:obcl
gano anautreten,
nidjt
mat et
um fidj, 11Jo~I atict um fcine ~ ilngct lief
orgt.
et fnnntc
bie
iijncn bcbotftc~cnbe fdjhJcrc ~rilf11ng63cit. SDarum
ttoftcte ct
fie
j unb fcclforgcrlidj
unb fudjtc iijncn 11Ja1jrc Q=rcubc mita11•
teitcn, '8. 11, crmaijntc fie aut <5tanbljnftiglcit
,
unb :i:rcuc. Su bcni
111011 cc iijncn bamaIB
cb aum ~ lifdji fagtc, gc~od audj unfct ir,, t.
!!)al iftBBaUc
audj
auout
bctmcint
aul un
unb
eingebung
111\B
bet
~eitigcn GJciftl!il bet 3cidjnct 11Jorbcn.

3 o~.

Die ~0:ful felne ~lh19er erma,nt, in 1,m afl fReica
et aciot,
am IBeinftoc!
an
ifeiim
1. 2Bic fcii g fie in i ij m finb
2. 98 i c fi C in i lj in b IC i(J C 11.
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1
l)er ~Iif•

18ata i>flcgt
IBetnftoc!I,
bie !RdJen fdnel
18. 1. 2.
t>ie unfaa4t&cmn, fcljablicljen IBaffetfcljofslinge
ljinbetliclje
entfetnt
t(ultuildjfe
i>ie
et.
tucg•
inbemfn41mten BlefJcn tdnigt ct,
et
MnriW. tlGI fcljmcqt ftciliclj,
IBatet tuenn bet
f einen ftinbetn mit
b f"°rfen !Re[fct
fJtingen
betfie
ban!en
8ildjtigung
mcljtiljm
fftudjt,
!ommt; abet fie
~
fo
unb cfJen bal
IDOlm fie. <.!I mufs icbet in bet bemiltigen C!:denntnil
eigenenbet
Unhlllrbiefeit &IeifJen, um im tcdjtcn QJiaufJen an bal l!bangeliuan
fJtingcn.
aubctljilf
unb fftudjt
~
au
Si>aau
t ben DlcfJcn bic tteue
tfleee brl CBiittnctl.
!l)te Bldlen mit iljrcn 5ttaufJcn 1oadjfen nul ~rifto, bem !Bein•
Ibid, ~mlll, 18. 4. eine fJiofs iiufsctlidj angeljcfnidjt
tcte mcrie !nnn
tdn. eef~iee IJtildjte aeitigcn. mn1
afJct locifs jcbct;
nicmnnb
IDrii bon feUJet, bafs man !cine gutcn m3cde tun tnnn oljne Icbcnbige
llminbung mit ltljrifto. !ilatum Icljtt cl (tljtiftul nnfdjnulidj unb
IDlnlbctf"on in biefem QJicidjnil. - ..IBiel(I'fjriftul
t}tudjt...ift cin bet butdj
immnll
!!Beinftocf,
fcine DlcfJcn unnufljodidj
B
maffmljaft lftudjt fJcingt. !Denn allcl, l'Dn bie lrljriftcn in iljm unb
iljn fJrgeljren, teben, bcnfcn unb tun, fcmft iljt <!:[fen unb sttinten,
Cltljen unb 6tcljen, 6djlnfen unb !Jh11jcn, ift nllel tuftlidje (jtudjt bot
Gloff. !llie ierfon
hill...gefiillt¥tnbctctfeitl:
@ott, bcmmt nudj iljt stun.
.o,ne midj
fl
S>ie llnginufJigen tiinncn nudj nidjt
hll getingfte
!Bed tun. m3afl fidj an iljncn nll nianmt,
gut nufl
bot
!llmf•n, ift dtcl 6Unbe 1111b ,.gliin3cnbcr 2nftct bot <Bott. S>ic
"1fon gefiillt <Bott nidjt, bntum
t
nudj nidj
Opfct.
iljt stun. stainfl
3a, 8. O: ..l'Dctbrn l'Dcggcluocfcn", auBgcfdjlo[fcn fdjon ljict, fidjctlidj
~t.
S, 12; 7, 22. 23; 13, 41. 4.2. 40. !Uctboctcn, hill
,.l'Dccben
luollcn.
nidjt
,Oing
bttffodt•, tuenn fie
!Bu{Je
bie in ttljtifto
r.Iemtn, ileiben immct gtiln, cloig ftudjtbnt, ~f. 1; 02, 13-16.
Cleflet unb O:lwctl ccljucung, 18. 7. OnfJcn a.
glnubcn,
bcnQJnabe,
@cift
(Bottbet
~m audj be O:lcl>ct
6ic
bah
in ltljcifto iljt TiefJet
later ift; fJden in ~<!fu Slcuncn unb in gclui[fct 8ubccfidjt; ctlnngen,
bid i,c ,Oera l'Dilnfdjt, ~f. 37, 4.
~ten bcn IOntcc, 18. 8. SDct !Untct nimmt iljce m3cde nn nII
ilm aur ~ljre gcfdjrljcn unb nlil tcdjtcn <Bottcflbicnft. ,.llnb luccbct
meine
fdn." ..ffllc m3cclc ~<!fu finb citcl ljiidjftct <Bottcil•ljimmlif
bic
(S!utl
Q>fet
unbfJcingcn,bot
bcm
cljcn !Unlet"
~nbem
bicl bienft
ffcudjt
ctlocif
CILiufJieen
en fie fidj nlil ~ <!f11 ~ilngct.
I n bent ,Oaitcn bee O:lcbotc ~ltfu tuitb d i offcnl>nc, ba5 fie in ~C!:fu
2iefle fJlei&en, lt 10.
8iittualjr,
liclj iein
gco5cJ
fi,tc unau
clj
<Bliic!, !8. 11, ~nf>cn allc,
bie in 3lfu f>TeifJen. 60 fJicifJt bodj nun nudj in i~m. QJciof>t: ,.mci
uffo.
bit, 3~u. IDill idj fJicifJen"

bu"'
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2
IBic f>fciflcn ~CEfu ~ilngct in iljm! lJ. 8. met IBata: mnlgt fie
hJoljf, bamit fie meljt fftudjt
uon
f>tingcn,
finb
fcincm
hJetbcn
aUbot
aflet
ffrleben,
tein,
mii&tcn.
ni*, all of> fie b""'
tcin
<Sic
bot all'.an
!Jlciniguno
mart
14, 27, bal (!ban,
odium ban bet
nnfctct 6ilnbcn burdj iljn, ,ec&t. 1, 8, bal
ift bic rcdjtc 9lcinigfcit bctct, bic ca gfoubcn, ~cf. 1, 18;
Gl, 9;
1 ~olj. 1, 7. S)ct QSlau(Jc (Jtingt bcn ,\?ciiigcn @cift mit fidj unll
,.naturt" bcn @fiiubigcn anbcrB. 12(uf bicfc !Bcifc luirb unb flfcir,t ein
17lcnfdj bcm rcdjtcn !Bciujtolf ciugc1>fro1>ft, bet .ffirdjc cingegliebert.
I luicbcrljott
~tifh1 bicjc ii(Jcrnu6 luidjfigc
1?cljrc, !8. 7. ~n ~~fu
(JfciC,en ljcifJt fcinc !Bode in fidj r,rcmcn Tnficn. ~m !Bart ljaC,cn mir
.
~tijtum, !Jlom
10, 6-8. ~nflcn luit bnB ~IJnngcfium im ~raen.
bann audj ~tijhnn.
l!':in f8cif1>icf cincB clJnngcTifdjcn !BortcB, ll. 9. ~l!':ful luciis, bie
6djmadj unb ~cin bcB Sttc113 luntfct jcinct; nC,cr ct lueiis nu~. ba~
fcin itlntcr iljn bcnnodj fic(Jt, ilju nnfcrlucdcn nub crljo~n 1uirb. ~n
bicfcm mJortc flfic(J ct unb f o in bcB !llnlct3
ic6c, 1?
!ll. 10. Una fnot er:
,.fflfo TicC,c idj cmlj nudj."
idj u-iir rndj C,in
in bic !Belt gdommen,
cudj
filt gcljc idj
in bcn 5!:'ob. S)nB glnu(Jt iljt, unb bntmn fcil, iljr
in mcinct l!ic6c.
B
mna C,cljnllct jtct im ~rnoc nnb im 4'cracn. audj
<ao
luctbct
iljt
in mcinct 2ic6c (Jlci6cn unb cudj burdj mir
nidjt3 uon
abtrcibcn
Taffen.
8rcilidj muu man audj ·Glj u 0Jc6ok
man
3ljnltcn, nidjt af oC,
rcdjt
unb fcfig 1ucrbcn fiinntc, fonbcrn
burdj
1uci(
cin 1!c6en
in \jnulljcit unb 6iinbcn bet GJTnuflc 3ctjtiirt luctbcn luiirbc. !Bo fcine
lJtudjt ift, ba famt audj fcin GJTnuC,c fcin. !Bit biitfcn lucbct .. gfnub• nodj ,.
fofc mJcdfct"
QSiiinflTiugc" fcin.
l!aht unB ob bent mJod
1!c6cnB
be!! ljnltcn,
bnB unfere IJolUonunene
OJcrcdjtigfcit unb unfct gcij!IidjcB unb cluigcB l!cC,cn ift, fo luit cl
gfauC,cn. l!icb 293, 7.
!Jl. !8 i tf ma 1111

,r.

Sonntag 9loonte
~olj. 14, 18-21
'ifm ljcutigcn Sonntag
bcfdjiif
ligt fidj bic ffirdjc mit bent OJcbct,
bcm ljen:lidjen !Borrcdjt bet ~ljtiften, bic iljrcn ,\?cifanb licbcn unb aul
l!ie&e fcinc Qlcbote ljalten, !8. 18-16. 811ofcic1j tidjten IDit an biefem
Sonntag ben lBiic! ~eiligen
auf ifingften,
@cijtel. bnl ffeft bcB
IBeibel ftc'ljt in enget IBetbinbung mitcinanbct. mer ,Ceilige <Ucijt
bet GJei~ b~ Qlc&ctl, 6ac1j. 12, 10. ~t ljilft uni bcten,
namlidj
IDie cB
gctroft
8ubctfidjt.
Glott
i~,
unb mit allet

1,

gefautg
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1Bte lier OeUlle Clrift uni idea lltft
1. Clehofti be n n u: i ft bu: 5tt oft u lV ez:t
I. 8ubuftdjtitdji benn u ift bu QSeift bu:
llaltleit
1
llnmltttUJcn: an bie tnerljeisung bet Qlcf>ctlerljorung
bet fnil1>ft
~ bie 8erljei{suno bel ~eitigen @eiftel, 18.16.17.
A. 1let ,Oeiiigc QScift, bie btitte ~erfon bet ljeitigcn S>reieinig"
ftit, 1oa,m Clott mit bean tnatet unb bem 6oljn.
B. L i)en ,Oeilioen Wcift nennt bet (ieifonb 51:rijjtet.
.llutljet:
ja
.l'm{tn
al,et ~ist fein !J?ofd obet GJefe(}cBttei&er, ber bn fdjtccft
mit l'cuft(, ltob unb ,Oolie, fonbent bet cin fJettilbt (iera Iadjenb unb
fro¥i" 111Cldjt gcgen GJott unb ljeist bidj
!J?utlouteB
f
ein, aIa bcm bie
anbe berge&en, bet 5tob ertuilrgt, bet (iinnncI offen unb (Bott bid)
cmlcqt.• (Eit. .2. VIII, 849.) ~m (iinbiicf auf unfcrc 6ilnbljaftioteit
~m tuir rJ nidjt h>aocn, mit unfcnn G)cf>
ct bot
bcn ljeiliocn unb
am4ttn Olott au trctcn. fflicr fo bom (icilioen GJcift octrojtct,
Mitfm unb fo1lcn h>ir cl gana octtojt unb oljnc tjurdjt tun. 2Bcidj cin
"rtli•I !Borrcdjt I
b. ltrlifter, Parnkletos, cinct, bet ljcrbcigctufcn luirb 311t .\;litfc,
aum l!eiflanb. ilnl ift bcr (iciiioe Glcift.
in(inuf
nlict
uni<Er fteljt
fJci
!lot. !!Bic oetroft Jonncn
im inT>Iicf
bicfcn Wciftanb in alien
!liiltn &dent ~t: ift bet ailmiidjtige
Skinc Slot
@ott fcT&ft.
511 gto5.
-~ft Clott filr unG, luct mao tuibcr una fcin i " @cbct bet crjtcn
~ti~en, !li,oft. 4, 24-81.
c. .~nen anbcrn ~riijtcr." 5:>cr crjtc 51:tijjtcr bcr ~ iingcr lunt
([ldjtul, bet nun int faeoriff ftanb, iljncn fcine fidjtfJarc GScgcnluart
au mfai~. '!met cbcn mit unb burdj bcn ,.anbcrn 51:rojtcr" fommt
bu ,Oeilanb unb &IcifJt bci bcn <Scincn, bet Icbcnbioc
•
nub fo6cn
fPffibenbe ,Oeiianb, bcr uni criojt unb f cT6cr fJctcn octcljtt ljat ,.mater
'llllfn• uflD. tt 18. 10. 2Bic gctroft Jiinucn luir butdj bcn (iciligen
GIrift in ~C!fu !Ramen um nUca fJittcn I
2

llllU a1lct: 811bcrfidjt ljilft unll bcr bclen;
(iciiioc @cift
bcnn ct ift
.bu Clei{l bet IBaljrljcit", m. 17.
A. IBal bal ljci{st. a. <Er ijt bet lunljrc @ott, bic cluigc 2Bnljr"
"'t frl&ft. !Bal et rcbct, lual er htt, bnl ift eitcI 2Bnljrljcit. S>nrnuf
fami man fidj ber(affcn im 2cfJcn unb int 6tcrbcn.
b. & Ieitet uni in allc 2Baljrljcit, ~olj. 16, 18. <Et offnct ttnl ,
IDic dn[t bcn ~nn11cm au ifinoftcn,
rcdjte, unb
B
ba!I otaubigeIcbcnbigc,
ltrflanbnil
.OciI h>a~tljcitcn
mndjt 11111 bejjen
goitfq QdDiu, bab bal liebc l!bangciium, allc Wnabcnbctljci{sunoen
unfffl (lottd, ~a unb •men ift, 1 So~. IS, 6.
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B. 11lit me1"n 8ubetfidjt
hrit f01men
bcmnn &eten. bet &qimna
unfett Clef>ctl butd) ben Oeiligm Ciel~ gattildj gehJifsl aetn 81Deffcl
an bel OeUanbl IJetljeifsung, IJ. 18. 14. !Jlit 9led)t fdjliefsen IDlt
unfete Cle&ctc mit Wmm. 2u~ctt C!r!Iotung: .t>afs idj foJl gelllik
fdn•, uftu. 2icb 265,7. _ _ _ _ _
ffug. muntljat

~imme(fa,rttfeft
2 u f. H, IS0-58
i)ct ~ao bet Oimmctfaljrt mat
bon bet orofstcn
R,cbcutung fflt
unfcm ,OcUanb. C!:I tuat bic Dlilcffcljt au fcincm lJatct nadj IICl1l•
fJcadjtcm
~olj. 16, 5; 17, 4. SDal mat filt iljn cin ffteubenfag.!Iagcn: !
!!Bed,
8, 20, fonbem: ~f. 66, 1; nl4t
!Jlidjt mcljt mufstc ct
mcljt: ~cf. 58, 2. 3, fonbcm: lJ. 8.11.12; ~olj. 17, 10. - DR cw4
filt uni ~tiftcn ift bicfet 5tao fJcbcutungBbolI.

~le ,,,e eelleutuna lier Oimmtlfa,rt «.rifll fllr uni CQrlttca
1. Sic acigt uni bic (jcu:Iidjhit unfetl ,Oei•
Ianbcl
2. Sic gibt uni .,ha.ft au fcinet !Jladjfo(ge

1
t8. 50. 51. tSoI. Wpoft. 1, 4-11. (.ftura fdjilbem.) i>a ging in
C!rfil1Iuno tpf. 47. snn gcfdjalj C!plj. 1, 20-28; tpljil. 2, 9-11.
IBcidj cine luunbcrliarc gottiidjc Octrlidjfcitl
sna1 ift cine O c i I an b I ljcrrlidjfcit. ffll fconcnbct ,Ocilanll
!Benn C!:ltcrn,
!8crluanbtc
ffiJfdjieb
fuljt ct auf gen OimmcI. grcunbc,
fci cl au cinct mcifc, fci cl amn Stobc,tuoll
fo fcgncn fie
bie
ein foTdjct ecocn ift cllual Ocrrlidjci unb !Biln•
cnbcn.
fd}cnllucrtcl. ~C!:fu ecocn ijt nid}t cin (Jfofs mcnfdjlidjct, cin btoter
antuilnfdjt.
bic fdjon
bcrbon
OJilfcr,
ct uni
!Beldj
IBunfdj, fonbctn 5:>arrcidjung
tcid}c
mat
bicfen Oiinbcn gcf(offcn, bic je,t aum
luurbcn, bantit fcinc ~iingct unb all bic 6cincn
Scgcnfpcnbct
6il
im
eicgncn crljobcn
all !i)al tuaccn
bet anl
!BertC!nbc
iljn
bic Oiinbc, fcgncnb
bic ct nuf
bic ffinbicin gclcgt ~He,
IDZar!. 10, 16; bic er nodj imnm: in bet Staufc auf fcinc ,ffinbet
ljntfcn
aiifjiigc
Icgt.
C!rtdnfcn
mrot
ffranfc
gcbro
gcg
ipcfrul i>icfc ,Ocinbc
ben
bom
un
5'al
finb biefcmcn Oiinbc, bic nodj ljcutc fjilfrcidj, fcgncnb in irMfdjct !Rot
aulgc(Jrcitc
finb, bic t,nnb bcl
Wratcl
Oeraen
!Birrcn
burdjIcitcn,
outer
bic
fiber uni
uni
a1Ie
unb Unruljcn fidjer ljinburdj•
c Icnfen,
~ten,
42, 16. S>al finb bic Oiinbc, bic am .ffrcua burdjwljrl
~ef.
luurbcn unb bon bcncn nodj ljcufo Strome bcl 6cgcnl ljera6fliehen.
1 ~olj. 1, 7. Sl)icfc t,iinbc fcnbcn fcin 2idjt 11nb fcinc iBaljrljeit, Icitct
fein
bal uni
unb filijrt ljimmcTtuartl auf redjter 5Baljn.
teurcl !!Bod,
i)al finb bic ,Oiinbc, bic baJ mrot (Jradjcn unb bcn ftcidj barreidjten, bie
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Ill DD4 bmnn: frinm .sem unb fdn mtut im ~llgm ffl>enbma°'t
111m au 8ctgef,ung ba: ennbm. i>icfe ,Oanbe tll"rten ben &ta
kl ~ingl au Blain an unb hJctbm fidj audj au unfctm GSta1'Je etul"
'"6n. ll>mllen in ba: fctigen e11Jig!eit hJetben biefe ~anbe uni lei ten
49,
Ill Me ~cf.
IBalfetqucUcn,
10. i!Jon bet !!Bicgc 1'Jil aum CBtaTJe,
;a likr bal fltafJ "inaul, in aUc Ci!hJigtcit, hJctben fcine ~anbc feguenb,
kfrllamb llbct uni aulgc1'Jtcitct fcin. !!Ba"didj, ble ~immelfa\tt aeiQt
1h11 ~ifum in felnet 4'eilanbll"cttlidj!eit.
2

eo lDDUcn tuit bem SBeifa,iel bet ~ilnget foloen, in. 52. 53. !!Bie
lit, fo IDDilm audj hJit ~Ci!fum all unfem QJott unb O<!ttn, unfem
Orilanb unb l&tiifet cdcnnen unb an1'Jctcn. RBie fie, fo hJoUen audj
IDlr fdnm IBDttcn gc"otfam fein, au tun, hJall ct uni aufgcttagen 1jal
,o,.1, 4.lgl.
60 hJoUen aucf}
unfet oanael .t?ctJen "iet auf
C&bm·~ fcinem flBort cintic{Jten, not. S. 5nie ~ilnoet mit
hJaten
unfetm
au,,.
fte"t
IDrge im
5tcma,ct. IBie
cl
ffitdjenflefucf}1
unfctct
Oaulanbadjtt mit unfetm .t?efen bet <Sdjtift'l mit unferm !l6enb11
ma,l1Qang¥ mit bet Staufc unfctcr
~ilnoct
ftinbcd S>ic
a,ticfcn unb
lo&tm Glott. ilal tatcn fie audj bann nocf}, all bie m3cgc, bic bet
Ocilanb fie fll1jrte, inl GJcfnngnill unb in ben Stob ginocn, Wpoft. 5, 41;
7, lili; 16, SIS. etudj tuir tuoUeu auf 11nfetm .t?efJenlltueg, bet bon
11nfmn 1jentidjen Oeitanb 11e1>tant ift, auf bem tuit bon fcimm fegnen"
n gcleitd
kn
hJetben, i1jn lofJen unb IJteifen in 1111te11 uub 6iifen
ltagm, 91iim. Ii, 1 fj.; 8, 28-39. <So tuoUen hJir alle Staoe .f,inunel,.
fqrt fdem.
____
St"· 2 ii t f cf}

hJit
mit

(lpubi, Sountao nadj <t~fifti timmclfa1jrt
~ o 1j. 14, 1-12
.!i)mn idj ge"e
"in,aum Uatet."
au
..~cf} ge1je
eudj bie 6tatte
flmitm. • i>icfe !Borte bell StCKtell - ja bet ganae Stegt - ttingcn
IDie dn Q!djo, tuie
bell ~~tm. et
f~btt Qat nidjt, GJtunb unb Utfadjc, S11Jec! unb 9Zubcn bet ~immcl"
fa1jrt (tljrifti iifterl au 1'Jctonen; benn in unferet Seit bet Uielgefdinftig"
frit IDirb Icibet bal ~immelfa1jdllfeft je Iiinoct, je meijt in ben Ointet"
arunb gebrongt. OflhJoijl ijeute hJcgcn !ilraetct Wtfleitll3eit bie fS?eute
mc1jr \Jteiadt 1ja&m all ftil1jer, o 1ja&en fie bodj fdjeinflat lucnigct Seit
filr !Bodjengottelbienftc. 3n biclcn ffitdjen
~immelfaijttl•
tuitb ball
got
fefl nidjt mc1jr gcfcicrt.
el hJa1jt, bafs biele ~tiften
hJo1jl tuiffen, bah bie
,Obnmclfa1jrt biel filt ben ~eitanb bebeutete:
!midf
Sttiuma,1jauo bell <Sieoet1;
one fdntt irbif
djcn
amteit, ea,1j. 1, 20-22; 1 ~ctt. 8, 22;
'1'. 88, 18. IHcle hJiffen a&et nidjt, IUicbicl bie Oimmelfa1jtt bel
,O(!rm filr uni unb aUe ffinbet @ottel au 1'JebeutenUnfet
1jat.
~t
adat bitl fc1jt flat unb bcutlidj. Si>atum:
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!P1tblotrnt111t1rfc fllr bit !qomaflul•Clllanocllrnpcrllopcn

lerrli4e !Rat,en kr ~mmdfalrt Ml OtifnW
1. t}ih: bicfe Seit
2. \Jilt bie fetige 11:mtghtt
!)er

1
a. i)cr onnac Stcgt ift cin stroftluort
~cilanbcl.
be.I
t!r ~
fcincn ~ilnocrn
iljncn
aot, bcutlidj
bau er bnlb
gef
bon
fdjeibcn tuilrlle,
~olj. 13, 1. S. SSa. S)icfc f8otfcljaft ljattc oljnc 81ucifc[ bie
faot~llngei
bcr ecunnb ict
fJcunrnljiot. mar11111
5tcgt, 18. la. IBunberbcml
IBort bcB ~CStrnl !Ba[fa111 fiir bcrlunnbctc, crfdjroc!cnc ,Oeraen. llie
~Unocr luiirbcn in bcn niidjftcn Stngcn bicI striibfa[ crTcbcn, IVilrben ben
ecifnnb Tcibcn nnb jtcrfJcn fcljcn. fflicr fiirdjtcn folltcn fie ficfj nldjt.
Wudj lucnn ct cnbTidj fJci bcr ~immcTfaljrt TciCJTidjcrlUcifc bon iljnen
fcljcibcn luiirbc, folltc bodj nidjtiljrc
\Jnrcljt unb CSntfc(Jcn
Ocraen er•
fiiUcn OJcrabc fcin ijingcljcn amn illatcr folltc iljncn bon orofsan
9111(,cn rcin.
b. OJcrabc fcin ingcljcn amn mater folltc 4.
iljncn CJcjjcrc CSdcnntnil
stcit,
bcB Ocif61ucgc3 CJringcn.
ill. u. Slct OciTnnb rcbct bon fcincm
!Beg
Oingang, bon bcm
3111n mater. StljomaB fdjcint bon bcr oanaen
nidjta
<Sadjc
311 luijjcn. CSr jagt: ,.!Die f6nncn luir bcn mJcg 1uificn!•
(il}riftua omt bcn iinocrn 111111 cine furac CSr?Iiir11110B bc ~cifll1uegrl,
bcl !BcocB
illafct,
3111n
i t,
Stc ill. O. 6cin 2cibcn unb 6tcr(Jcn, feine
unb
ocrabc
!Cnfcrftcljnno
nudj fcine .~immcTfaljd, alfo fcin ~ inoano nidjt3cigc
iljn
aum illatct, folUc
?Cnt
ct
1111r cin !Bcolucifer
aum ,timmcT fci, fonbctn bet !Beg. @era be fcine ~ innm:Ifaljrt lllilrbe
IVicbct bclucifen, baii ct nidjt nnr bic mJaljrTjcit re.be, fonbcrn bail er
bic mJaTjrljcit f ci. <SidjcrTiifJ luirftc bet , ingangcin3iocn
311111 B
!Bater f,cjjcrc
CfdcnntniB
bet!
~ci£ lucgcB in bcn ~ iingctu.
B girt
Sl uni. ic
audj
c.
5>ic OimmcTfaljrt bcB Cftrn folltc bcn
!llatctB
ingcn.
iingcrn audj fJcjjcrc
cnntniB
be
bt
!S. nnb 9a acigcn,igt
Bbah
ljimmlijdjcn
c.B cJ bem
anbcrn
bet!llatcrB
~n
~1jilippulfenntniB
unb
nudj bcn
nodj an
rcdjtcn ~•
bc
fcljTt
,.sCSfu ac
iljncn (Ill. 7),
ban fie in iljm bcn !Bater fcljcn nnb cdcnncn fonntcn. OJcrnbc aucfj
fcinc OimmcTfnljrt, bic fo bcutTiclj fcine @oHljcit acigtc unb fJclUiel,
tuiirbc fie alfo bm:dj bcfjcrc C:Sdcnnh1iB bcB ciTanbc
l,
fcine! !Beftnl
fJcfjcrcn
btingcn.
Cfdcnntnia bc tnatcrB
IDcnn,
unb fcincr 2icfJc, 311r B
faot bcr ~cilnnb 18. 10. 11, lucnn iljt mcincn mJortcn nidjt gfnuflen
IUollt, bann glaubt bodj 111cincn mJcrfcn. <Sidjcdiclj
bic ~immeI•
faljrt bcl !QC:Sttn cin orouc.1 ifanbcJ
mlcd bca
. !Qc
G.lcrabc burdj fie
foUtcn fie bnr11111 bcn !linter fJcfjcr fcnncnTctncn.
d. OJcrabc bic !Qimmcifaljrt gj(Jt bcn ~ilngcrn OJcTcgcnljcit, oro&e
!Berte au bctticljtcn, oro5crc aTJ (njrifh1B fcIDct, ill. 12. mer ~cifanb
fagt biclS, 11nb tua.B er fagt, ift maljr. <fr ljattc fraft fcinct fflimacfjt
gro{Je
SDic ~.,oftcI tatcn 11adj
~fino~feft
bem
giei*
IBunbcr
bcrtidjtct.
tfi,oft. 8, 6-8; 9, 88. 84:. 40. 41. ffllcr cl ctfotbcrt ni*
nur oottTidjc ober gottgegebcnc n t a f t , cincn gciftricij stoten aum
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Calm au &dngen; baau oanae
f ift bal
IBed bet etlofuno, Irie
Clottelf
11taaf~ bel
o\nel, cin Oinoano butclj 2eibcn unb
etmm natlg. i:>a1 ift ein biel \ea:licljeul ~unbct, unb bicl taten
Mc lpl[td in bid Qtofsetcm !J?afse all fet6ft ~tiftul, W1>oft. 2 u[lu.
e. llud) uni fltingt bic Oimmelfa\tt bcl
l!t11
fandnil lid ,Oeilltuegel, flefferel llerftiinbnil bel tBnterl. WudJ tub:
bic ftrnft
&ancn butdj
unb BJZacljt bel ~uferftanbenen,
bem !nirfion
ant
9lecljten
bcrrid)tcn.
bcl getnbe
Cloltd f1'enben
auf
GJcfJiete bet
1um1bet11
iare !i>ingc
2
L t>et !Ru~n bet Oimmelfn\d G:ijrifti ctftrcclt
nicljtfidJ
nut anf
ern reicljt
Mtfe Stit,
\inein in nile CStuigfeit, lJ. 2a. ~m ~immel
(llot. IS, 1) finb bicle !.Stiitten,
aiiijiige !.Seiige
tuo un
iijt eluigci
!lmtn unb !Bolncn finbcn
follen,
unbi!uf.
ijnTJcn
16, 0; ~cTJt. 11, 16;
'f. 28, 8. or, auclj bic ~iingcr ictJt benfen mogcn: imo folicn 1uit
Mdkn. hlenn unfct IicfJer
i
Ocilanb bon un gcijn fo fontc boclj gctnbe
fdn Oinoano ffu: fie nlltJliclj unb troftlidj fcin.
b. 8. lb. i>et Oimmel lunt jn ba, a{Jer bet ~eilnnb tuih:bc ijin11
a4tn, hlilrbc in ben Oimmcl fnijren, um gernbc fiit fie nll esin3el11
pufonm unb filr bic oanae <Sdjnr bet GJTiiuTJigcn bie !.Stntte an lJc11
mien. Wuclj biell ift ein ijetriidjct 1lh11Jcn bet ~innm:lfnijd, bet fidj ~tulgteit
auf Me fclige
c. 8. 3. i>cr ijeifanbtuitb
tuil(
amn
oeijcu,
luicbcdommcn.
nidjt 1mt
llntct
um filt
lJctcitcn;feiae
u cin,
lie&rn
ct
I& fommt au bcn ~ciftcn in 9Bod 1111b 6aftnmcnt, bnmit fie nuf
- ,OimmdGlvcge C,leif>cn. CSt fonnnt, lucnn ct fie butdj bcn Stob
amift. lvirb
~t
im C,cfonbcten idjt
6inne bel 9BortciS luiebcdommen aunt
amn 3inafim
GJcr
ijt fiir bie GJott11
lofm f""dlid), a&ct fiit bie ~tijtcn ijiidjjt erfteuliclj; benn bet ~cilanb
foaunt, um fie au ficlj au neijmen. bnb
"~uf
iijt f eib, luo iclj TJin."
imt~. tDunbetbat ift bet 1lhtQcn
~ immelfaijd.
bet
d. ~ft bicll bet 9lu1Jen bet 4?i1111nelfn\tt ~rifti f iir biclj ¥ 9Benn
rin llngloufJiget
OJetnbc
bic&ift,l bmm
nidjt
stegtcB
~ eifnnb
niiQt bit
bcn @lnufJcn,
~innnclfaijd
l.
lltn !!Boden bc
TJctont bet
1. 10.
11
11.12. !Jlut bet gliiubioc ~rift
tuitb
OimmeI
@laufJft
luitUidj bcn
9h11Jen bet
I~
gcnicfsen.
bu an ben ljingcgangenen ~ciianb,
fa IDit[t bu enblidJ eingcijcn in bic etuigcn ~iltten.
~- mo f ~ ! e

•a

m.

$fingftcn
7, 87-39
.C ,Oeil'get (lleift, !eljr fJci
B un ein I" !Beldjet tualjtc l'£~tift
~ el n~t f•n o~ Qetuilnfdjt, bas~fingftcn
el cin tcdjtel
flci
iijm
arim lllB4td IBeldjei: treue ~igcr ~ttc nidjt fdjon bie Seit \ci:fJci•
aef"1at, ba\ el !Jfinoftcn tuiltbc in ben ~iiufern feinei: QJemeinbe!

~o\.
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IBer unter bcncn, bic iljrc fflrdje Iic&lja'&en,
ljotte nidjt

bcmnn gefl4t,

el modjte cin raufdjenbcl !Bcljen
GJeiftel
bcl burdj bie ganae

ffl~

unb ncucl i!wcn, ncucn C!ifer,modjtioc
neuc
!Rcidjel
£>i,fcmilligfdt
Ciljrifti¥ emdffl
nidjt &coonncn
lflreituno
aur hJctbcn
bel
ranntc nidjt octan,
!Bal
hJcTdj
18or11Jortl&e11Jegung !omde
auf a1Icn QScbietcn bet firdjlidjen Wdicit, IDffl1I
rcdjt ~finoftcn
hJiitbe
el
in unfct a1Iet (jcracnl QJcrabe biel ~uii,
raumljaljr crrcot fotdjc unb iiljniidjc IBilnfdjc in mjdftenljeqen. llBie
fann bal benn oefdjeljenY !i)nl faot uni bet ~C!!rt im stqt.

a.mm, bu QJcifl be8 2denl I
1. \Jiiljte uni au bem !Saffer bel 2denll
2 • .!Jladje uni au 6coenlqueTien f ilr bieTel
1

a. Slet <fbanocTift faot uni tn. 30, bah ~C!!fuG in biefen IBortm
bom (jcitiocn QJcift
infonberljcit ban be ffen Wmt unb IBez:f. <!t ill
cl bcmnadj, bet babon trinfcn.
bean
be 1?cbcn
mufs,
SDaau
efu
nuf. tn. 37, am Tevten ,tage
bcl i!au&ljiittcnfcftel,
eCJcn
!13tiefftt in
einem ooibenen
Steidje
~t!:ful6ilonlj
fftuge baB
tUetfammTuuo
2Bnfjet nul bean
nul oroofien. i>a ljctCJcigetragen
unb
bot bet oro{sen
trat
auf 1111b def Inut in bic tnoiflhncnoc ljincin:
biirftd""men bn
ufto.
tnoTf foUte banffiat bet IBoljTtnt QJottcll oebcnfen, bafs et rinlt
auf ber !Banbctuno burdj bie IBilfte IBnfiet ocfpenbct ljnttc. Slaran
fniq,ft unfct oert feine barmljeraioe Wufforbetuno. ,.!Ben ba bilrftet",
cbelGlef
,
bie iljt euct
erfilIIen,
Unbcrmogen,
iljr, bie iljt fcufat unter bet i!nft bcl
baB cb
@cf au
filljTt, bie iljt ailted bot feincm mroljcn, bie iljr
(jilfe ljaben miidjtct, bie iljr miiljfeiio unb C,cinbcn feib, fommt au mit
unb trinrtl ma offenbatt fidj ~er111 bem tlloife a TB ~eiT
6&tinocr, all
. beil ~ eifil er In bet jeben, bcfien 6ccfc biirftet,
er, C!!dof nIB bie Ouelle
ein au trinfen, nn iljn au oTauCJen, tn. 38, bci iljm bic QSehJifsljeit bet
bo1Ien 6treidjuno aIIet <Sdjulb au ljolcn.
b. !Rodjte bet (jcilioe iQJeijt
au audj un
biefet Oue1Ic fiiljrcnl
i)aau ijt abet i:>utft notig. ettvcdt,
S>ief
IDutft
ct luitb butdjl
0Jefeb
hJic
in fcinct ¥fuillcg11no bicfet 6te11c. (C!!d. ffuilg.
48, 6. 194 ff.) !Benn QJottel ljciligcil
6 ocaciot
@efcb
ljat,
1111bah tvit
finb, bcl 9lnljml mnngcin uflu., ff(udj, Som, !Ber,
aumat <Silnbct
bammnil bctbicnt ljn&cn, in uni fcTCJft ljojfnungl
finb,djrolfen
lol bcrTorcn
avcnn
IDit
ctf
finb, bann ift bet SS)utft bn. IDann ftcuen IDit
uni,° 1Denn 11Jit aul bcm C!!banoclium ben 9luf ljorcn: ftommt au mirl
Unb bet tcitioe QJcift aicljt uni burdj biefen 9luf ljin au
madjt
~C!!fu,
uni trinfen aul bet 1!c&cnBquc1Ic. 60 finb hJit bann crquilft, gctro~et.
i)u GJeift bcl 1!e&enl, fomm au uni, in unfet ~era ljincin, aeige unJ
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lllnr lllkkr, bmna: beutn"" biefe 1?dJenlquc1[e, Ie,te uni, imma:

a4c 11111 au crquidm mit bem !Baffct bcl 1?cwnl, imma: me,t uni

fJetdtd
111 fuuaa iUlet bal OeiI,
!>a.I qtiftul uni
a4 folgm, bafs

,atl i)ann l1ritb

2

ilet ,Oeilfge lleift uni au 6cgcnlqucUcn filt bicic macfJt. U. 88.
k Oitt ftcllt el atl cine statfadjc ijin, bab aUe, bic an t,n gtaufJcn,
eca,n1quellen fllt anbctc finb. C!t f>ctuft ficlJ auf bic CScfJtift, ~cf.
II, 8-8; 4', 8. 4; 6acfJ. 14, 9 u. a. - SB. 39. ~icl bettifft aunncfJ~bet IBctlfdt
31!fu 3llneu. !nit
unb <!:tijo,ung ~efu fontc bie bor,et
gtau
rianllll•
fldft lulgiefsung bcl C)ciligen QJciftcl
Orillge
f~
nUc, bic
bal ja
frilltt IBidfamfrit. fflJct bic 8cit fcit ~fingftcn ift bocfJ bic cigcntlicfJe
8rit brl Clei~cl (6to~atbt). \Im ~finoftfcft tam bet ,ecmoc QJeift
ia llllQmfiilliger !Bcife auf bie ctften (i'riften ijcrab. mie \!l)oftel
lnrbm cmgdan mit straft auB bet mun,
t erfiintcn
u~e.
6
ctfillit,
born QJcifte
eit.
6ttomc
fqannm fie i,rc gtofsc
bc. Icbcnbigcn m3affctl
;
llofim 110n
fie
bie m3ctt mit i~rct ~tcbigt
(tfitifto.
bon
enbe tuutben burdj iijt Seugnil au ~(!;fu ge"
stauf taufmlle unb
mqt, tuo fie erquidung fanbcn. 6otange bie <!:rbc ftc,t, tuerben
buf4 blc Q\)oftolifdjen 6djriftcn bie <Strome f(ie[Jcn.
b. !Rodjte bet Oeilige QJeift auclj 11111 3u CScgenBqueUcn madjcn
fiir bielel 1>nau ,aben tuit ~ C!:f11 ~ cit cm1>fn11gen,baau ijat unB bet
~tee Glrift aum QITauben gc&radjt 1111b au fcligen @otteBlinbern ge"
~t. bafs tuir nun fiit nnferc WlitmcnfcfJcn 311 <Scgcnl!quclicn tucrben.
~n bet lfamilic, in bet Olemcinbe, in bet 61)nobc, ii&eraU, tuo fidj
Ckfte~it l'Jictd, foUcn luit aeugcn bon
nnfcrm
ijocfJgclobtcn ,Oeilanb.
B, ~'4 unfcr 8cugni fci d i mit cigcncm 1Uhmbc obcr butdj bcn !Jlunb
unfmr !Riffionarc, follcn tuit !Jlcnfdjcn
nufmctlf
madjcn aufam
~
erum,
~r fiir alie lel'JcnbigcB !Baffer, 4'ci[ unb .i!cbcn ijnt. Wdj, ba[J tuit
batin oft fo trcige finbl mau tuit oft fo tucnio oi,fctn 1u0Uc11 fiir biefe
lenli~e ea"cl
6 Unfcr ffleifdj ijinbcrt 1111 fo oft bnrnn. S)n~cr tuolicn
brir 11m ,Oeiligcn <Bcift bitten: ffomm, bu C!lcift bc6 .i!cfJcnB, fii~re nnl!
au brm Safier bel6 1?cbcn 1111b macfJc uni au 6cgc111quclfcnfilt
bide!
_ _ _ __
~- ~- SB o um an
L

$finoftmontao
3 o ~- 4, 19-26
!ilal ,,mgc ifingftfcft ijat filt uni cine mannigfattigc mcbcutung.
811~ bctuci(t cl uni bic Qlott~eit unfcrl! ~cilanbcl ; bcnn ct ijat
cm biefrm ltag fcinc !Ucrijci[Jung ~oij. 16, 26. 2'1 aufB ijcttlidjftc ""
fiilll !ncl ,fineftfcjt bcaeugt bic QJottijcit bcB ~ciiigen QJciftcl,bet
cm biefrm ltage feinc ,cmgcnbc
Wtilnbung
ud)t51:iitigfcit
bet djtiftlidjcn
aut ~at, \!poft.
fa
cigcntiidj bcgonncn
2, 1 ff. 3m !pfingfttuunbet
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tdtt uni bet breicinigc Clott in feina: bo1len ,Oem~it mtgega,. M
18, 28; 14, 26. (So 11Jiffen tuit Cllaubigen im Ileum 5tejtcnnent bcn
gmtl
flcftimmt, baf, tuit
tua,tcn (Iott fennen. ffilttDo~. g1ihlli4c
!JZcnfdjenl - ffl>ct ba IDit nun bcn tua,tcn (Bott fennen, fo milffen IDit
i,n audj tcdjt anflctcn, unb bol ift cl, tuol uni
unfei
5tcit rc,rt.
ocf
9:>ic 111atirc llnietuna QJottet
CSic
djic,t
1. ~ m 9l am c n ~ I!: f u
2. ~ m QJ c ift u n b i n bu m a, cit

t,

1

nitrac 8ufannncnfaffung ban ~ olj. 4, 1- 18. Vfuf bic ~bigt
~bnngclimn
eigenc
cingctidjtct, t8.
bic bcl
bcl QJefeicl
foTgtcQJottclbctcijrung
,atten i'"
20. IDodj Icfltc audj in bicfan
im groucn unb g0113cn ijcibnifdjcn t8oU bic !JZcffinl,offnung fort, IJ. BIS.
QJott ijnttc nudj ljict fcinc WuJ crroaijrtcn, lucnn fie nudj bom IDCll;m1
18oTf QJottcB gctrcnnt 1unrcn, 18. 20. gu bicfcn geijortc audj bal
famnritifdjc !Bci6, bcm
Baunad)ft
fidj ~~f ul
nT ~ro1>'1jet, 18. 19, bann
alict audj
B aT bet !ncffial au
gnli,
cdcnncn
ll. 26. <So flradjte ~(ijlll
bicfcl armc mcm aut C!:dcnntniB iijret 6iinbc, re,rte eJ an bm
,Oeifanb bet !Belt
unb in feincm ,Znmen bcn tualjren <Iott
nn&ctcn,
tcdjt
18. 28 ff.
!Bit bcrcljrcn @ott nut bnnn rcdjt, lucnn 1uit nn (I"ljtijtum all
unfcrn ,OeiTanb bon ,Ocracn glnuflcn unb @ott bcn 18atct in feinem
9lamen ann1fcn. ~n 1mfctct 8cit
grofJct
bet
g(cicljt
aufleten
cin
)tcil
bet famntitifdjcn falfcljgTiiuliigen ffirdjc, in bet man bie
!i>rcicinigfcit, bic QJott,eit (i'ljrifti, fcine ftcllbcrtrctcnbc QJenugtuung
fteclj Icugnct, in in bet mnn i,ljarifaifdj• unionijtifdj cincn QJottelllimft
<eeligfeit nidjt
gelcljrt
h>irb,
IUoburdj @iiinbct nidjt a
ljnt,
aufgcridjtd
bet
QJott
bod
!onnen.
IDicfc
nt
gcfu,rt auetllm
trnutige !tatfadjc IUoUcn IDit uni ljcutc am OJriinllungl•
feft bet cljriftlicljcn ffirdje bot ¥Cu gen ljartcn, liefonbcr.l IDeiI uni Glatt
in bcm bcrgangenen ~aljr'ljunbert Ilic Tnutcrc l!eljrc bon @iiinlle unll
CBnabe fo ljerrHdj gcgcfJen unb crljaltcn
~Eful ljnt. !Blci&cn IUir IJci
<Bott an im 9lamcn (i'ljrifti,
ljcralidjen
im 18crtrauen
auf tin
unb fcine flit uni crlUor&cnc QJetedjtigfcitl
eigentlilt
djriftlidjen
IDal gcijod
ljeutc
1!eljrc;
ia
Uc bet
abet bal muu
neu unll
fletont tuerbcn, clien IUeiI man biefel ffl>c fo biclfaclj bethJirft.

,ad

2

'lllerbingl, IDo bie Vlnfletung im 9lamen ~C!:fu gefdjieljt, ba QC•
fdjieljt fie audj im QJeift unb in bet ma,r,ett. fflJer im 5tqt fdjdllct

Ciljriftul biefe fleiben GJebanfen, um uni bie tecljte VlnlJetung
Glottdberanfdjaulidj
ban cinem boi,i,eltcn CBefidjtllJunrt
aul au
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Ilic bic 6cnnaritc1: (['Odftum nidjt fannten, IB. SIS, fo fcmnten fie
... •
bic IDqff llnfJetungJ~atte. bie QJott im lllten 51:ettammt
fdmn 8o1! botgefdjde&m '°tte, IB. SO. 22. fin inbem 3~111
redjt untemdjtet,
bie
~enUJe1:
fagt e1: ilj1: audj, bah in btt
nrukftmnentndjcn ftirdje bic 9CnJ;etung QJottcl nidjt mclj1: an 3tru"
flfan aehnben fdn tuerbe, IB. 28. 24, fonbc1:n bah bic <BiiiuJ;igen im
!trum l:e{tamcnt bm llater i m <B ci ft u n b i n b ct 1B
e a lj 1: lj it
cmktmljciut
hliltbcn. 5Dal
cincrfcitl, bn{J bic ¥Cn1Jctuno bnnn geiftiidj
fdn blitb, tuic fa audj QJott cin Qlcift ift, unb anbcrctfcitG Qlott unb
frinm !Bott gcmiif!, tuic ja @ott fcIIJft bic !Baljtljcit ift unb uni in
fdnnn !Bott bic IBaljrljcit batlcgt. Slic tualjtc 9CnfJchmo <Bottel ge"
bqcr nidjt nadj mcnfdjiidjem @utbiinfen, nidjt im
butdj
!Bedraucn
eioenl etbidjtcten
fftiimmigfeit,
emf ffl&ftectualjite
nicljt
<Boitel"
Mnaft, fonbcm tuie fie bem !Befen G.lottcl entf1>tidjt unb in fcinem Sort
11111 llot tlugm gemait tuitb.
mit51:)ie
anbem
Wn6ctungl G.lottc oefdjicljt
IBodm nidjt iiuf!cdidj
iittiicij, fonbetn innediclj, nidjt butclj J;Io{Jen
fonbcm im GJiaulJcn, im Qleljorfam, in bet 1?icbe, in bet
lottrlfurdjt.
ma. lja&cn audj IVit 11111 ljcutc au merfen,
mit 1uo
bcm !Bemeinen
bal kl IOla fide audj
!Betncincn beB sola Scriptura oana allocmein
ltlDOrMn ift unb man baljer @ott nidjt fo anflcten 1uiU, tuie eB feinem
!Btfm cntfi,tidjt unb in feinem m3ort oefotbed luirb. 51:)er ljcutige
iiibifcfJe CBottcBblenft, eincdci oI, ortljobo5 ober tcfotm, luitb in unferm
!rgt batuotfcn; af>er audj ber riimifdje @ottcBbienft mit fcinet !Bctf,.
igfrit
11nb fciner ~eiligcubereljrung.
~rote" Wudj bet ljcuUgc
ftantilmul ift aum gro{Jcn 5teiI in fcincr WnfJctuno @ottcB fdjtifttuibtig
P«bm. CBc&c uni GJott bic Wnnbc, bah luit iljn fo bcteljrcn, tuic e1:
• uni bmljtt ftin tuill, im
bal ljeii'Jt,
'1an1en ~efu unb im <Beift
hll in bet IBaljtljcit I ffcin anbctcr aflcr ljat nnG bic tualjtc GJottcl"
•tune &cffct betanfdjaulidjt all ~l!:ful feT6ft nnb nad}tuutbc
iljm feine
9'afttt. i>utdj Qlottel GJnabc
bic tualjtc G.lottcl
tuiebct
nnlJehmo
nnb ljictau"
ctljtljtcnljcit
J;efnnntbci:
~
bic 9lcformation
oemndjt,
Tanbe ljuen unfetc frommen !Biitct fie uni gelcljd. <Mott ci:ljalte uni
~ loqnn IIJiauf>cn tuic audj bie tualjtc 1HeJ;e,
iljnbamit IVir
fo an"
ktm, tuic cl iljm ocfiiUio ift I
~- 5t. !lJl il I I c 1:
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